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Report by Dr. G-, Montreal, of an interesting case of

DIABETEtS.
F. S., clergyman, St. 58, ieiglt 5.9, normal weight 250 lbs.

June 1, 1904, had lost 90 lbs. in. weight in past three months, and
had an inordinate thirst for water-took frequent and copious
draughts at nights. SutTered froin muscular weaknessý; was unable
to address a gathering for more than a few minutes at a time.
Passed 7 litres of urine in the 24 hours, with high percentage of
sugar and Sp. G. 1044.

Was placed on a diet of Lacto-Globulin 7 to 10 tablespoonfuls
a day, a limited quantity of milk and some rare beef. Codeia
gr. a four times daily and Lithia water ad libitum. Complete
physical and mental rest was ordered.

DIARY.
June 28-Lacto-Globulin reduced to 4 tablespoonfuls per day, allowed beef steak in

norning, gluten bread, lettuce and greens.
July 19-L3eef twice a day, rare fish, and four tablespoonfuis of Lacto-Globulin

daily.
Aug. 18--Feels stronger, and wishes to resune active work, but is allowed to attend

to his duties in a limiced degree.
Sept. 15--Feels well, takes considerable exercise, and attends to his regular work

without any disceoifort, except that of restricted diet.
Oct. 17-Has gained 10 lbs. in weight, feels perfectly well, attends to his regular

work, sleeps well and looks well.

URINE, AmOUNT. S v. Ga. 8UGAR. FREQUENCY.

June 1, '04 7-8 litres 1044 Righ perctg. Frequently in day and 7
or 8 times at night.

" 28, '04 5-8 litres 1030 Some present
July 19,'04 1028 "
Aug. 18, '04 -102-2 Traces
Sep. 15, '04 50 ozs. 1018 No sugar Docs not have to rise at night.
Oct. 17, '04 40 ozs. 1017

THEABOiVEr
D emonstrates that Lacto-Globulin is a perfect food in DIABETES.
I t is a pure unsterilized milk albumen.
E asily digested and completely assinilated.
T he phosphates act as a valuable tonic to the system.
E stablishes an equilibrium between ingesta and exereta.
T he enzymes aid in producing the desired physiological condition.
I nvariably renders the urine neutral or slightly alkaline.
C ontains no starch or sugar.
S urely the above evidence entitles Laéto .Globulin to a trial.
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